## DRAFT Topic Schedule

### Five Year Plan Revisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Date</th>
<th>Changes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3/9          | Changes #: 19-38, 41-44  
Notable Policy Topics to Cover: Severe Weather, Wage Equity, Trainings |
| 3/16         | Changes #: 40, 45-60  
Notable Policy Topics to Cover: Medicaid/Foundational Community Supports Strategy, Youth and Young Adult Strategy, Families Strategy |
| 3/23         | Changes #: 1-18, 61–73  
Notable Policy Topics to Cover: Modeled funding options, THVs and Emergency Housing, sub-regional implementation plans. |
| 3/30         | Changes #: 74-78  
Notable Policy Topics to Cover: Goal 8 Content, Budgeted time for additional topics to come forward. |
| 4/6          | No scheduled topics - Budgeted Flex Time to ensure finalized recommended version for 4/12 |